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The Yellow Fellow.A Pew Days More.HEAVY TRACK AT NEW ORLEANS.
FINE AMERICAN0 Fonr Favorites Fall—Toronto Horses 

Ban in Pnloee Hotel Stakesm Every Stearns Bicycle is locally guaranteed.. Tha 
Stearns is a ‘‘National” wheel. It has the “National” 
trade mark on it.

These are the 1900 Stearns models :

To-day.
M«eb 9.—Round O and SHOESThe O.H.A. Executive Met Last Night 

and Expelled the Guelph 
Nationals.

New Orleans, „
Prince Keaj were the only winning tavor- 
Itee to-day. The trsck was heavy and 
lumpy and there was but little to Plck “ 
the going. Horsey was suspended lor bis 
ride on t'rotue In the first race. McJoynt 

#50 and suspended lor a week 
Walkenshaw *n the last

Baltimore and Washington Likely to 
Round Up Pat Powers’

Circuit.
Vilit Pulli Selling at Nearly Half Off !

1ine DODGE 1
Je In answer
rr>* an immense
■*ry order from «
W6M8 OUT fiy|.
^ooe other af
[largest PUl
PA. Send for

>//>/ >,0
$70.00

60.00
60.00
70:00
80.00
80.00
50.00
50.00
And you know

Cushion Frame Stearns “K” and “L”......... .
Men’s Special Stearns................ ......................
Ladies’ Special Stearns.............. ......................
Stearns Track Racer........................................
Stearns Sager Gear Chainless (raen’s^.....
Ladies’ Chainless Stearns .................. .
Stearns Men’s Roadster “A”.................. ..
Stearns Ladies’ Roadster “C”.........................

The 1900 Stearns models will excel the 1899 models, 
what they were:

Ask for a catalogue and your local agent’s name.

r v. a» fined 
tor hla ride on 
ruce. Summaries:

first race, mile, selling—George 
10U 1 Boland;, 10 to 1. U Old Fox, 101 (Mit- 
uücll), 9 to 1, 2; Oooee Liver, 10»V» <*ic- 
joyut), 13 to 5, 3. Time L4o%. Loyalty,

Lord Neville, Leasemnu,
Manlius, l'rotus, Island Prince, Tinkler,. La- ^ mcetlng of the Ontario Hockey As- 

.uyette and Zolo also ran. Q lC0 soclatlon waa beld la8t night at the Ros.sln
,uîlmore) 4 to 1, 1; Wllkeraou, 107 (Mi- House, with President John Row Robert- 
uiiau.8;, Jo to 1, 2; /alL,„tm1L'vo injonnEuiia, Tray nor, Javedln, Newton, Anger 
jLoug LUe aiao ran. ii-iirhtsiM». vHïïl?"

Ti" Ami. eysapruspero, Arllnc C.. Warrior and Overaun

§t GUY CURTIS A GOOD AMATEUR.NATIONAL LEAGUE DELIBERATIONS. %
* W • /Z/*A

B. Cox,
• •• *

•r-JÉ How the Fonr Organisation» That 
™ Are Disfranchised Will Be 

Recompensed.

New York, March 9.—Thc National League, 
by a unanimous vote, taken at 11.80 last 
night, decided to purchase the franchises 
of the Cleveland, Louisville, Washington 
and Baltimore clubs ancf reduce the circuit 
for 1000 to eight clubs.

Tlie organizations that will constitute the 
league during the coming season are New 
York, Brooklyn, Boston, Philadelphia, 
Pittsburg, Cincinnati, St. Louts and Chi
cago.

The greatest harmony prevailed In the 
man. He feinted for the body and sent his league after the agreement was dually made 
left to the jaw. Gardner staggered and cuj the circuit. Not only were the clubs

-tlsfitil that were bought cm,, but those 
tearful force that It practically put Gar*, who did the purchasing were equally well 
ner Into a helpless condition. He staggered pleased.
toward the ropes and jumped out again as I Chairman John T. Brush, who made the 
Terry rushed for hint, but the little .'ham- announcement of the reduction, said tnut 
nlon was too quick for him and sent his everybody In the league had met the ques- 
left swinging with terrific force, landing tlon fairly with a desire to work lor the 
on the mark, and Gardner dropped flat on good of the game anti the organization, 
his back and lav like a dead man until "There may have been some dlllerences 
Referee Johnnv White counted him out and of opinion," said he, "but there Is none now 
announced McGovern the winner. Time of who has a grievance of a fault to nnd. Our 
last round 10 seconds. organization Is reduced, but In a most peace-
last rounci iv svlouu». til„e and dignified manner, and mere are to

, v«t be no accusations of ill-treatment or unfair
Bennett Talks of Walter Burgo. play. We have signed no agreement, out 
Jock Bennett of McKeesport, Pa., !• on a |ltLve decided unanimously by voice that this 

fixing visit to Toronto after a short stay js the one course to be adopted, 
at Mt, Clemens, Mich. He Is just recover- “j cannot state what amounts were paid, 
lug from a long sick spell, and say« lie wâs ‘XTiere is no statement of dgures to be'made 
In no condition for hfcs laet tights with Ze.tg* to-night. That part of the deal la merely 
1er and Matthews. Bennett saw Tom Duz- a business transaction, and as we have been 
gan’s contest with Zelgier In Chicago, and accused of talking too much about business, 

the Australian, had ,ail the better of perhaps It is just as well that we drop the
argument for fire rounds, and be was subject for a time and confine ourselves

surprised at Duggan's poor showing aga.uat hereafter to baseball. There Is nothing in 
stttewn March 9.—There was another fine Mahoney. our way now (to prevent this league from
ot 1* n<.nAdlan Amateur boxing Bennett says the Crescent A.C. has a good being the most successful in the history of 

card on at the Canadian Amateur m s match arranged for St. Patr ck s Day. He the sport, tor surety It Is the strongest that 
championships at the Ottawa Amateur aiu- w Xyaltcr B,lrgo knock out Frank Boyle has ever been organized In the history of 

Association to-night. in the second round of what was to have our national pastime."
fctlc ASSOC‘“iV “ me surnrlses Stone of been a 20 round go at WheeUng. W. Va., The club owners were jublllant the mo-

There wen. some »u pns . peb. last. Burgo Is now In great meut it was decided to cut down the num-
Pertlu the hero of last night, when he lient form He jg ;l stiff puncher, clever, nad ber of clubs, and shook hands with each 

’ rrflha.ni of I'eterboro. was outpuund- capable of taking all sorts of gruelling, other, and with the newspaper reporters, 
(-br9 „ , •, X!_tlstone s show- Bennett calls Spike to win. but 4t should be who had been waiting tor developments,
ed by Hanley of Montre. . a great; contest, lasting well up to the President Freedman has announced that
w was very poor to-night. He Knows Umit. As to weight. Burgo and Itoyle fovght he wonld put one of the strongest teams in 

ivxxin*’ and showed less nt 135—the same limit as for next week's the history of New York in tms city in the 
attic about g’ ... , . Graham bout. Burgo left Wheel ng yeet-riay, and event of an eight-club circuit. His chance
Skinst Hanley than he did again • wj|j arrive jn Toronto this monlug. Is now before him. William Bucklnguain
|Sr. -ate idea seemed to be to run away Bennett leaves for Philadelphia on Sun- Ewing, so weH known here, will be the
F* . ______ Mn„nt «mil he was sprinting day. His next tight will be 10 rounds with manager. ^
from his dPPP®?1,® Vîraham was present, Charlie McKeever at Detroit, April 2. The official report of the Circuit Commit-
most of lhte JvTmade him feeî ltiiitoa to ------------ tee was made as soon as the league mem-

by a man of Stone’s callore. Lawrence Easy for Sclioles. were assembly to the afternoon U
be beaten Dy a HauLev could was merely a formal document. In wmen
Stone was v€ry„„ ^" n„h ,mt ,be \ioutreal San Francisco; March 9.—At the Amateur the committee announced that It believed 
not find him verJ_ ncral postuo.u In Athletic tournament Inst night J. L. there would be no objection on the part
xpan won more oni n*» K i^5-m>und Scholcs, the Toronto champion, had a com- of Louisville and Cleveland to retiring on
the ring. 3his poui paratlvely easy time disposing of Robert a reasonable financial basis,
class. \v H Thompkias Lawrence, an unuttached entry. Lawrence j Further, the committee asserted that a

In Pq Athletic Cluo of bad nearly all the steam taken out of him conference had been held with the
of the Point at. Chane against iu the first round, and In the second A\as more officials, and that the price demanded
Montreal only awimmlne Cluo. in suvh a state of ennui that his seconds by that organization was perhaps more than
Howard the Toronto bwlmmiag ^uo ,0a3t.d lu) th . Kponge tie league would acquiesce In.
Howard had a left jal) that » as y do ------------ Then Chairman Brush announced
aging. Ihompklns was there had been no conference with the
A talr sbow'lUg, hut was lirau‘l*-il11) P 1 1 Around the Ring. Washington club, and asked the league to
st the end ot the. second round. At JumestoWn, on Thursday. Eddie Bums lak« a recess while the Circuit Committee

In the same class, Howard lateL of Warren, Pa., was given the decision In conferred with the Washington officials,
evening disposed ot Brujc of the Mmtreal a 20-round glove contest with Tom Couhig 2°™ present. * ,
A. A. A. B nitre was a “u““< Dunkirk. | This was agreed to and the league ad-
pace, bat Howard has finery k ^ Mgxey Ha ugh of Br.x*lyu Is confident he Joumed temporarily, while the Wagners, 
and the Montreal man ("WJ u will defeat Kid McFadden at New York on who own the Washington Club, remained
very hot lefts. Braire uas go ug . k , Saturday night. They have been matched in the committee room, 
ral stages In the last ronnd, but piucs y tQ gQ 13 TOUnd< at 118 ||)s "They talked to me an hour, said J.
held to his feet. Am-tfeur ------------ Earl Wagner afterwards. In describing his

Vivian Austin of the Ottawa Amateur Orillia Lost nt Penetanir experiences, "wh#n, bud they permitted me
Athletic Association put C. Spence of the ptw|. Mar(.h ,, —OrmüTcurler» to have the first -talk.’ I could have been 
tipual Club out iu a few punches In th. plared ï’ïï.î&’Wuî iUîdïïl tZOZ? alUhra lu five minutes, tn futi lt took me

Itimorrow tight between How- «“^dropped their colors, as the score will less would sell nlay-

Frtil l^eilMron: orUto-* Penetangutsbene- "»•

to met in the middleweight class—158 lbs. j0fin Gilpin, Jas. Leatherdate, $46,500 rash.” To quote Wagner literally.
The fight was fast and slow by turns and, K A (’ameron, Wm. Piattt, "Pig delivered on the table." Wagner
was given to McGraw at the end of tne y j Bartlett. W. Featlieratonhaiign deals in meats in addition to directing base-
fourtii round, an extra round being netis-j y Holcroft, skip..7 J. B. Jennings, S..14 tjall affairs, 
vary to decide a xvinner. ,1 Robert Burrows, Dr. McDonald, The Circuit Committee looked

Wildncr of New York, the cleverest and A]eXi i^ichman, G. E. Robinson, Wagner spoke, bowed him out In dignified
roost scientific boxer at the tournumenv Knpiey, A. Crawford. silence, and sent for the .Baltimore aclc-
had an easy victory over bis clul) mate and (ja^pingnam, s.ll J. F. Beck, skip. .15 gates for another conference. 
impU Bvady. The younger lad made a __ ^anv xvlld guesses Uave been made as to
gbod showing, but was no match for the jfotal ..... ...18 Total ........................29 Mho amount asked for this franchise. There
mnu who has won the 115-pound champion- ------------ |js 80me reason to believe, however, tnat
ship of America on more than une occastou. Wh«*t nt the Athenaeum I Baltimore wanted =*30,000 t?,8

There was room for an exhibition of the Whist at the ,Ath na u . !aioDe, with the privilege and full nrotedlion
keen rivalry which exists between the Caoi- At the Atheiitictitn Clalt last evening the fr(yui the league of selling Its players for

. of Ottawa iu the bout thürd^ the :*frk> ot twnpa*# game» to da- the largest snras that can be obtained. -
between Starrs of çidé -the xvlii^i (‘Uamptonship of the club whv Baltimore dsked so high a price ior 

and the pu**slon of-the SneiUirove medals tilc franchise alone ia that the owners of
was played. Messrs. Corlett and ltathbone thc C|m, are of opinion that there will be
made top score north and south, and a nroflt during the next two years at Bal-
MeHirs. Galloway and Lumbers were the 1 „
leiulens caM and we$*. The following pairs i ,i1ic çijvuit Coramlltree refused to discuss 
irffi/Ie plus scores : ... 1 wlmt Its plan to reduce the number of clubs

ami Nouth-Corltit: and Itatlibone, ' ^aatid" to. I-oulsvlllc. Washington and
7 tricks : Richardson and Coleman, » ; Baltimore—$19,000 outright for the fruu-
trV’ksj IsCdger. and Verrai. 1 trick. 5Liep That would entail a gross expcndl-

East' andeW«tt-Galtoway and Lumbers. ,»•“: Th”11"ouu‘® 0, ,40.00»
5 tricks;. Mutison and Fuller, 3 tricks. iddltlon to” that, each club was to be
Hand and MeEachren, 1 trick: Hunter uud ;, " ï lt ™n!d make by the sale ot 
Wallace, average. I Slayers and certain arrangements were to

------------ 'be entered Into providing for the protection
Chicago’s St. Patrick’s Day Show, of ground rentals and suchi expenses as may

Chicago. March 9-Eight •If-roma con- | ha"^t ‘^"^ower^ of ' the Eastern 
tests Is the program nyranged to ta*e :>laee - e ts one of the most, anxious of the
under the auspices minor league officials attending the mcet-letlc Arisociatlon, ht. Pa trick snight, March , » 0UtC()mc 0f this session will
17. With one exception .this Is the longest !"»; n "v t h hlgto his organic tiou, which 
program ever offered Chicagoans at one • ld |t® annual meeting, preferring
boxing show. As the rjwU of a rough-a d- National League’s move
tiunble brawl Ld Denf»s*s and his former ^ baseball checker board,
manager. Jack McCormack, will meet lfi ene ° Baitim0re anil Washington will go into 
of the contests. The full card Is as fol- Eastern League, if they are purchased
Ions: Tom Duggan v. Barney -Connors at th xatlonal League, and It is not at all 
148 pounds. Larry Gleason v. Kid Kelley at : bnnroimble that Billy Barnle. once raau- 
125 pounds, Art Simms Ole Oleson at I Jr rf tbe BaUlmore club, will conduct the 
m pounds. Turkey I'oiut Smith v. . oH) ,t§.alr„ of the Eastern League club In that 
Smith »t 122 pounds. George Kerwln jtv whlle Tom Burn», formerly of Lbl- 
Dal Hawkins nt 13S pounds. Jack Madden (. * wlll go t(, Washington, 
v M<,i ris Bauch at 118 POUIKaS. Ld D.°uf.i>s 
v.' Jack McCormack, heavyweights; Bonny 
Y anger v. Harry F’orbcs at 120 pounds.

Hookey Dixon Will Be Asked to 
Defend Himself—Other Cases to 

Be Investigated.
7/#y/7z A

sthe Bondman,

G COM n>
V/A7,0, LIMITED, 

greets Phone 308d
In the chair, and Frank Nelson, Gor

don Crawford, Dr. Thompson, J. Macfadden 
and Secretary Beaton pru»eut. The meeting 
was called for the purpose of discussing tbe 
amateur statu^^bf numerous players.

The first case taken up was that ot Guy 
Curtis, regarding his trip to Brooklyn. The 
verbal statement he gave was considered 
satisfactory, and he will be asked to put 
It iu writing. . , _ ...

The Guelph Nationals had been noti
fied that they would have to answer to the 
charge of professionalism. Otuy one of the 
•even put in any defence—Howell—and he 
produced a telegram offering him a situa
tion ou the Victoria team ot Hamilton, and 
also one from Welland. His idea In show
ing these was to show that he did not want 
to be a professional. This did not go. and 
the whole ot the seven men were declared 
professionals.

Another man wrho will be asked to prove 
his amateur standing Is Hooky Dixon, wrho 
played last season with Barrie.

Preston Is charged with pmyiug two out
siders In the persons of C. Edmunds of Ber
lin and G. Hunt of Galt.

The application of Varsity to have a fine 
of $3 refunded was refused.

Two cases are being Investigated, that 
of Lindsay for playing two of the suspend
ed Colilugwood players, and ihe row In 
Kingston in the It.M.C.-Pecorboro match, 
In which the Peterboro goal umpire claims 
he was assaulted.

There was a great deal of discussion over 
the division ot the gate receipts in the 
final games.

It was decided to take the O.H.A. repre
sentatives' expenses out of the association s 
share, and not charge it In the expenses of 
the game.

lZsoil

into

THE NATIONAL CYCLE & AUTOMOBILE CO., Limited,
34 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
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anted.
■et w«t.

,

• TOR SALE. "" —

for a term ot ,tlTen7o”tig 1 
spply Box 85. Gloria

ALL.Roe.XD
APPUr H. W,

aiso ran.
f ourni race, 6 furlongs, W

luo (W. 6kuw), 5 to; 1. i: Maggie 
lJ. Waldo), 6 to 1, 2; Gold a or, ÇWtaaei 
srrana), even, 3. ’lime Ll«*l. Anltonm. 
Deceptive and Monomania also ran.

Filth race, tt'Z, luriouss-Cav ar. lOO Mti
Joynt), 6 to 2, 1: Lomond 10» (Fro»-), 0 
10 1, ii; AvatOT, 107 (MRctieli), b to », d.

Sorrel Rose, Miss Dede, t-ue 
and Polly Blxby

foimtaln pm ever sold for the Chinese epOtred dragon,^

Warranted to give entire eatisfaction. Your money heck If ing eves end Wrlt^ hortMy when

*5krS^ I» To^s7!,TcZ^&7 * R-f-rkM. nu Y oof* St, IiiMk rat

m BOY’S printer $4
■HBI AA complete printing office, containing | ■■■■ m, nt.
UBEmhm » font of changMblerubbOT type, ink wind Watch-Bwll

)«d. ITOio, find holder. Uiefth In K1ikcl b..,U»d — ^

fÆMMsIsé SS=SS3î«mbssssk

e

1EH0IB0X1 The sidewalks are clearing.
Snow and ice disappearing, 

but you need stout shoes lor 
the wear and wet of spring 
time !

I his is an opportunity—our 
semi-annual sale.—A Before- 
Spring Clearing of all winter 
shoes. Good, strong, service
able winter shoes, with all the 
indefinable elegance and sub
tle grace that only the Ameri
can makers can put into men s 
shoes 4

All* $5. $6 and $7 shoes on 
the east side of the store of
fered at

it;-*

rime 1.20ft.
.lonuson, wedding Guest

Joynt), s’to 2, 2: Indian, 100 
to 1, 3. Time 1.32*4. vie Lauioot, Dvm nis, 
iilt-nu. The Burlington Honte, Levena, Bal 
«an and Leanao also ran. .

Entries: First race, 3-year-olds, fiandl 
cap, miM—Dlindence U5, 1,011 L11 a'n(c J* 
Diana F onso 1V1, Arthur Benan lui. Lav*r 
ii>3, FLn,gut Banneret 111, Prince ot Veroni
ca 110, Btr FTtsnugh 110- 

tiecund race, ^-year-old fllHeSv %
Bonnie Hall, Jane Wood 103, Erema, Plead, 
utile ot Etgln, Francis Kell. Juancite HO- 

Third rac«\ handicap, steepdechaee, short 
course—Dost Time laU, £2*
Minor D. 132, Neva smith, Setdenonch 134, 
unit Hogg, Van itrunt loo. Jack Hayes loJ.

F’ourtn race, the Dewey lngnwelgnt han
dicap, % mue—irma luO, Acusu.a ItH, 
l'Funes 109, Prospero lib, Debrlue 126, Totic 

121, Sea jvmgnt 120, Wolhurst 133. 
Payne and sea Knigut coupled as Ll-

Howard, Toronto Swimming Club,
Scored Two Victories in

Lightweight Class-
Tbo best 
money.35 CENTS

t8°I‘ATED 
nt Pleasant Cemetery. you want it . 

35cento; one

GRAHAM’S CONQUEROR WAS BEATEN.CRAXCSS.

SREAT OPPORTCM. 
uara. and how to ob- 
age, write to Box 85,

Outpointed Hassell, Both 
Finals for

McGraw
at Toronto—The

To-Niffht. SFU NBHH! charm pencil
aaffig?s«ggftg atta»aagagaaaîgf4gfc^

110 YoiigtiBt, Toronto,Can. : ^ _ DORIAN GOLD

-VICTORIA PARK- 
railway; twenty-on, 

most dtilgh.tul, ogg.
cuts Into bulidlnt 

ret frontage: for Mle 
staurant, boatU«,hatb! 
p»cni citing and other 
s Davies, 84 V

says
the i

da:

ELECTRIC BUTTON
x'ayne
A OIM*
vrtizl entry. _ .

Mrtbrace, % mile, selling—Jackanapes 97, 
school Girl luu, Rusuneius, Pat 

Julius Caesar, Mo-

lmitetion of Electric Purti^Bell, nw.-.p7T;.ip, msHo of a composition metal 
""" —,Ictorit.

. ■..tfggftflwagrag» aasgsgwJagâfiSSSSg
• oealed needle. Greatest fun-maker out. ****

Mailed, 10c. or 8 for Me. Don’tsend atomphfc^ .
Johnston &. Mo Far loue, YougetiL Toronto /

mad
Beautiful Cup for Lindsay.

Lindsay, March 9.—The third game be
tween the Lindsay and Ft. ne Ion Fal.e 
hockey teams was played here ro-nlght tor 
the Simpson Cup. and was won by Lindsay. 
Score, 7 to 1. The first game was played 
at Lindsay and was won by the home team 
by a score of 4 to 2. The second was play
ed at Feueton Falls, and resulted in a tie, 
7 all. Lindsay won to-night by a score of 
• to 1, and as a result becomes owner of 
the beautiful cup. On Wednesday after
noon of this week Lindsay Juniors defeated 
Sunderland, 8 to 1, and the same evening 
our senior team defeated Poterboro Seniors, 
14 to 3. All games were well patronized.

\
$3-75R CATALOGUE BX- iMweSampeifor choice 'Poeaum,

vtarrett 109, Banjo 11., 
uvngah lUv, Aloert Vale 115.

Aijun race, l i-ld mlies, netting—Althea v<, 
Marlon sanson UV, Nannie Davis, Sister 
Fox, Jennie F. 101, Shmfane, Sun God 112, 

tsieeie 103, Judge bteadmau 103, Plan
tain 105, Clarence B. 105.

aeveutn rave, % mile, selling—Donjmis 
J7, Prince Heal 03, Claroba uo, Meddlesome, 
Marseilles luO, Süleiaoearer, Neide Prince 
jluo, r ree Lauy, Co-nail» 1UT, Tenole, ben 
r'rost, Diggs, Wiggins 1U9.

The Ronnd nt Oakland.
San Francisco, Msrcn V.—weather rain

ing; track sloppy. __
rirst race, % mile, selling—Isallne, 107 

(Boss), 4 to 5, 1; For Freedom, 10/ /Jen- 
gnu#>, 10 to 1, 2; Morelia, luï (bullmau), 4 
.o 1, 3. Hme l.lift. bona, Bandora, Mile 
a Ur, Flusn of Goiu and Pnldaila also ran.

Second race, 7-lb mlie, 2-yeur-ola»K maid
ens, purse, fillies—lraio, 108 (Henry), 4 to 
i, 1; Eonic, 103 (Piggott), « to 1, 2; Caril- 
.Lè, loo uenkins), b to 5, 3. Time 44. 
Screen well Lake, Tlolota, Undergrowth, 
ivonehueas, suuiime, Too Hot, Merida and 
v'atharme Bravo uiso ran.

race, % mUe, purse—Dr. Nembnla, 
100 (Jones-), 7'to 1, 1; Torslna, 1Û8 (Jen
kins), 4 to 1, 2; Clarendo, 104 (Hoes), 2 
vO 1, 3. Time 1.03. Uncle True, lea >elle, 
bheiiac, Iteina de Cuba, De Blaise, Jim 
Brownell, Jessie O. also ran. Falcon left 
a. post.,

Fourth race, % mile, selling—Choteau, 107 
xKoss), 3 to 1, 1; Joiiy Briton, 104 (Henry), 
-5 to 1, 2; Burdock, 108 (Powell), 7 to 1, 
3. Time 1.3. Wi'liam F., Antler, tian- 
tomas ran out at start.

Fifth race, mile, selling—Obsidian, 100 
ttiuiiman), 7 to 1, 1; Captive, 114 (Ruiz),
/ to 5, 2; Charles Lebel, 110 (Hennessy), 
5 to 1, 3. Time 1.4b. Aaum Andrew, hetn- 
riilatc, Road uuimer, Duke of York 11. and 
Polish aJu*o ran.

Sixth race, % mile,, selling—Good Hope, 
.08 (Henry), 8 io 5, 1; Varda, 107 (Boas), ti 
to 1, 2; Peace, 103 (Walsu), 8 to 5, 3. Time 
1.17. Bamooulia, Grand sachem and True 
Blue also ran.

Entries; First race, 7 furlongs, selling— 
Durwttd, Uneie True, Clpriano, Grbynurét, 
.-'vmuo j.10, ltved Runner lia, Bonii>ei, Han
nah Reid, Synla 105, Gold Baron 107, Wild- 
uec luo.

Second race, ft mile, purse, 2-year-old»— 
•Sofata 110, Loyal ti., biker 105, lnu'ade, 
All id ret h and Button, Laura Marlon 100.

Third race, mite, purse—Malay 112, Hor
ton 110, Flamora 0u.

Fourth race, jft miles, Palace Hotel 
Stake—Ben Doran 124, Advance Guard 112, 
lovmaat, Kosmume lUSv Vardo, David Ten
ney, titoiin King 117, Formero, Imiiei'iuus 
im>. 1-at Morrin^iy, Acrobat 107, 1-rinceas 
Aulka 88. Morrissey and Tenny B. ,V W. 
euiry; Guard and Topmast Shields & uir- 
rutbers’ entry. Acrobat and Zeika doubtful 
starters.

Finn race, 6 furlongs-Vesuvian 100, 
uood Hope 97, Durango e3, Ben Lodi, Cor
morant 114, l*at Murphy 78, Miss Marlon, 
..autumns 102, Nembuia 107, Silver 
Obsidian 105.

• S.lxfh .iï1™' ,7 furJongs, selling—Charles 
ucbel, Chappie, De Blaise, Perseu>. Te- 
wauda, Jot-key BIM, Obsidian 110, Orion, 
iiuxlito, Captive 113, Lena, Torsiua 108.

RINGSQUIRT
fy S' Just an ordinary ring In
/y/, upixiaraDce—butlt'a nut. 
///V^Apaittr preseureto the 

rubber ball lying snugly 
in the palm ofyour hand 

I ,_nnd tbe ûiend examin- 
C'' ing your new ring, to 

his astonishment, is deluged 
„ X 1 X < with water. Greatest practical 

-■r-J \ -X joker out Mailed postpaid for 
15 eta. or two fur 85 cents. Johnston 
<fc McForlaiie.r'*Yontre St. Toronto.

Ill. mNo reserve.
Come on Saturday—sure ! 
There are patent 

shoes, English enamel, black 
and tan calfskin, vici kid, etc. 
50 styles, all sizes represented 
—Burt & Packard, Keith

PICTORIAL SOLVE 
war: alze lî x 15* 

wr.te quick for" W 
110 Wabaeh-aveSe,

uau

SOLD GUARDSül
Gold. Exsctly rawmble. gold In sprusraKe. rod will 
wear right through the same color. Yiwhlonable fox-tall 
pattern, length 48 Ins. Mailed postpaid, 50c. Don't send 
stamps. Johnston A McFarlone.ugYongc St., Toronto.

leather
ner with two or
d dollars te go lata 
has had several years’ 

ike of the Woods sad 
pome good locations in 
Box 170, Rat Pottage,

:EvriHr w
ton &Mc»‘arlanui 10 lunge Street, Toronto, Can. Johnsiok A McFzaLJLNKjlOYong» St. Toronto, Can.

Fawkes Trophy for Woodstock.
Woodstock Ont., March 0.-To night 

last game of hockey In the C.O.H.A. series 
was played here between Paris and Wood- 
stock. At half-time the score stood a tie, 
3 all. The tost half waa not so speedy, but 
good hockey prevailed, and the home team 
were victorious by a score of 7 to 5 when 
time was called. This takes tbo Fawkes
asr°fonow8UP fr°m Pari8, The Ilne-uP was 

t <3V <^oe*» Gray; point. Munn: cover, 
Wright"f°rwards’ GllIard’ Adams, Taylor, 

Woodstock (8): Goal. Maltman; p
MMiown8<Tu' rCOiTer' B.,I?WU: forwards, Pa 
Miller, McLelian, Simpson.

Whitby 8, Port Hope 2.
Whitby, March O.-Thc Port Hope hockey 

team came to Whitby to-day to Kittle lie 
qntrsriou of superiority, which was left open 

of a toontb ago.
^ Barnc9' rink was of 

the hotitest description. Both teams did 
rneir utmost to win, amldtit the rival 
cheering of the Port Hope contingent ana 
the gyest XVhltby crowd, ait the end of the 
first half the score stood one to one. But 
in the second half the home team scored 
by the fastest and most beautiful combina
tion work ever seen here, seven goals to 
Port Hope’s one. Once more Whitby has 
shown herself Invincible. The game was 
quite devoid of -roughne» or any objection
able features. Mr. A. W. Cayley gave com 
plete satisfaetton as referee.

The line up of the teams was as follows:
Whitby (8)—Goal, Mathlson; point, K. 

Stewart (Captain); cover point, McLaren; 
forwards,. Nicholson, C. Stewart, U. Barnes 
and W. Barnes.

Port Hope (2)—Bool, Raymond; point, J. 
McMillan; cover point, W. McMillan: for
wards, Brown, Bunuey, Hawiey. Column. 
r Umpires, E. R. Blow, Whitby; A. F. 
Henderson, Port Hope.

the

—the makers.7CEFTABLE IDEAS, 
eil ^^Addresa The Pat- John Quinane

No. 15 King St. West.

10 cents. J<

that
TO LOA*.

<►SALARIED PEOPLE 
chanta upon their owi 
irity. Special Indues, 
im 89. Freehold Build- The Planet Guarantee65ESTABLISHED 1670 h

oint,
scoc,*- o

OKER9. o

Warred Co.
Convido 

Port Wine.
THAT’S ALL.

Sold by All Dealers

n
PAWNBROKER, 104 

east, -all business 
old gold and silver

o

11 ♦ed , T

♦LICENSES. e
[suer OF MÀRBIA01
rrorocto-atreet. Even i

/
«I

[HART. £iicQ\VETEU1NARX COlv 
ieniuerauce-strett. 1» 
ns Oct. is. Teiepnone

< I

< I!H. CORBY» < \tals and t lie 0.A.A.Ç 
In the 145-pohnU rlaas 
the Capitals and Vivian Austin ot the O.A. 
A.C., This was another bout which re
quired fonr rounds, and It w.w bet and fast 
all the time. The deebton went tu Austin, 
bat the work of the two men was very

OLOGY.
VmTeC-'
^ Opowto _^i

H

!BRIEN - CANADA# 
loronto’a leading phie- 
ir-ient.de palmist, tfie 
latrvuleed by the elite; 
latrons; marriage udap- 
JH Jari Is. ________ :

Every Planet Bicycle ia accompanied by a guarantee that it will give 
have never seen the anllor. The visit wlll • ^Ask^y'ptonet rider what he thinks of his mount. You will find him
be brought about owing to the friend .Iles» V enthneiastie in his praises of it.Sharitey In SSSSSSi c^raeMTa. a°n 11 Hundreds of Planets were ridden in Toronio last season and there w,Il
extra feature of the big show. j | b. h-nd^ra thU,^. ^ ^ cvery regpect and promise

>0The Planet possédés more points of genuine merit than any other 
wheel sold in the Dominion to-day. It is always in order and ready for
active service. , ... ,, _

Your early inspection is invited, or a catalogue for the asking.

Sole Agent. e
<!>neven. ,

There was a rattling good boat, a spectul 
class, between two heavyweights from (ho 
Strathcona Horse. Sam While of D Squad
ron and R, H. Palmer of ti Squadron. The 
men were not greenhorns at the game,-and 
made a rattling good bout, and It evoked 
tbe wildest kind of enthusiasm, largely 
from patriotic reasons, 
dared a draw.

All the finals will be pulled off to-morrow 
uight.

The statement that Tom Sharkey would 
second Spike Sullivan against Walter Burgo 
on March 17 caused favorable copim-.-nt 
among the followers of the game he.c, who

< i

cjyu».
eKKKKXXKXKKKK XX XXXXXXXXXXXX ;

^S ’KiY’S. 1 Canada’s Greatest Carpet and Curtain House. [ KAY’S. | ;

1 CARPET SQUARES.!
IRWIN, BARRISTER, 
c., Canada Permanenl 
ronto-street. Toronta

The bout was du- v

ed

CLKAe^,W,B Tone, ! PRICE $33.00.

PLANET BICYCLE WOUKS, 69-71 Queen St.W.ii
Gardner Lasted Three Rounds.

New York, March 0.—Terry McGovern of 
Brooklyn now hold* two championships, the 
bantam and feather weights, of pugilism. 
To-night, at the Broadway Athlete Ciub, he 

. mor<? than proved that he fs a "pecull-r 
class, by his signal defeat of Oscar Gard- 
»er,'the Omaha Kid. In the opening round 
ef the bout Gardner, who was by long adds 
u hon-favorite, caught Terry squarely with 
a left swing on the jaw, nnd Terry Meas
ured bis length on the floor. The little 
Brooklynite was equal to the occasion, how- 

, ever, and regained his feet within two sec- 
i ends, sending back as good and better than 

he got. He forced Gardner all the way. 
■ t Ptocoing the western man on the defensive 
• V till the ring of the gong. Iu the s ci ml 

fourni Terry4was -hlmseif again, rushing,
1 forcing and fighting with Iwtk hands like a 

— «n.c.rH>DH fiA'.-r. ! ton eh ine. His attack was cyclonfc, and,
LAKRÎSTEB^ i With a well-directed left, hejiut Gardner

it Attorney*. \ to the oorfl. Gardner's defence, which at
ibère. ”2 ; sji times is almost perfect, proved to l»e
»t. Toronto. # \ ■ no nie against the torrent of fistic abuse
bb, James \- I*- eat McGovern rained upon him. Five times

® the second round Gardner sought the 
• 'W ■«’ and each time he went clown the Kid

• 1 almost took the count. It was all over but
Mie shouting when the hoys came up for*the 
«bird round. Gardner was lu difficulty and 
McGovern was more than fairly fresh. 
-McGovern rushed like a bulldog at bis ad
versary, and threw a left to the jaw, which 
Maggcred the western lad towards the ropes. 
j>„.enz.TeJry s<mt a r,Sbt to the face, which 
Put Gardner staggering in the opposite cor- 
,nok,an<?' lhilt °sf,nr was helplessly
unable to defend himself, the little eliam- 
Pion stepped In and lamlml left swinging 
nook on the mark, which put Gardner down 
■nd out.
^ Round 1—Terry led le_ft and fell •'hurt, 
tnen Gardner swung both hands, but fall- 
ra to land, but came back with a left 
^ ng on the jaev a second later, and Terry 
Yell to the floor. McGovern regain »d Ids 
«iÎ .In less tIuin two seconds, and hard 

# * at ^l°S(i <iuarters followed. Each
the men played for the body, and after 

♦h>mfl infighting Gardner slipped to
me floor in a breakaway. When Gardner 
►ot up he stood still, and Terry wound up 
tne round with a straight left on the face.

Round 2— Gardner led left to face and 
Jerry drove a right hard to the body. Then 
Jerry drove Gardner to his own corner. He 

iweed the pace as soon us Gardner got on 
•Us feet and with bulldog rushes sent him 
oil over the ring. He was simply n flght- 
J‘Jg machine with gloved hands, landing any 
and every place on Gardner’s face and 
Li v" Gardner went down five times and 
McGovern kept after him relentlessly and 
torced the game to the end of the round.

Round 3—This was the shortest and final 
found of the mill. Gardner was a bit 
ero8K.v when he came up, and McGovern 

i law hia opportunity and went right to his

n.'

1»°- *■

»
Llicltor. “Dlnero BaU* 
[uud Temoeranve-etree.*

Hlgrheet Price on Record.
Commenting on the sale of Flying Fox to 

M. Blanc for 191,325» The New York Press 
says:

This sale makes a record for the world 
The purchase of Flying Fox by M Blanc 
probably means that tbe horse will* be re- , 
tired to the stud at once. Until this Mile 
the record price was $150,000, paid by w i 
O’Brien McDonough of California ior Or
monde, and horsemen on this side of the 
iriater were not Inclined to beileve Or
monde’s grandson. Flying Fox, would bring 
$41,325 more than Mr. McDonough paid for 
film.

The only other price approaching these 
figures is that of SlOO.OOd, paid by Charlie 
Itecd of the Fairvjew Stud, Godatin, Tenn., 
for St. Blaise, when he was sold at auction 
In this city. Mr. Reed's was the first and 
only bid on St. Blaise.

“Flying Fox isn ot a handsome horse," 
an American who saw him in England said 
recently. "We have many horses and there 
are many horses In England that would 
outpoint him In a show ring. On the track, 
however, he seemed to be supreme. He 
simply won his races as he pleased."

Sutton deefated Catton In the 
cnshlon carom tournament at Chicago on 
Wednesday by a score of 50 to 3Ef> Sut
ton’s same element of luck followed his; 
Ills run of 8 was completed with some mar- 
Velous shots, notwithstanding. Sutton’s 
high run was 8, Catton 3, In 88 Innings. 
To-night Schaefer will play Carter.

Some Unusual Values.HMACDONALD, 8HNP- 
ton, Madame, 
nuld. Barristers, BocCl- 
juto-street. Money « 
iy at lowest rates.

lying 
10

. Kilmer.

X For one week, prior to putting into stock our heavy importation X 
I V of new spring goods, we will offer unusual values in carpet squares. ÿC 
*2 These goods are to be seen in our well-lighted and roomy basement, ** 
O and are made up of fine qualities of Wiltons, Velvets, Axminster and kx 
** Brussels. You can buy a carpet square at a price easily one-third or ^ 

one-half less than the actual carpet would cost you by the yard, not 
to say anything of the making up. XX

suggest that shoppers start early and avail themselves 
ooa choice as well as low prices.

A few short ends of English and French 
CRETONNES Cretonnes, desirable goods, ranging in price-* 

fl 10c MONDAY, from 25c to 40c a yard, to clear Monday M 
xx morning at 8 o'clock at 10c..

UNION MADE TOBACCO FOR UNION MEN. |t

I
Baseball Brevities.

Tbe St. Mary's Club, last year s cham
pion». wlll put a strong team In tbe keulor

, BARRISTER»,

bisTfiSS I a air for these Brands and take no other.

v PLUG CHEWING
BLACK BASS, POMMERY,

SMILAX, HOLLY,
CARAMEL.

D. C. L. Whiskey.

1
cogue.

Adams 5- Burns, .1 Front-street Manager I.oflus ot tbe Chicago Baseball 
cast arc sole" agents fur the celebrated clul, bus signed Pitcher Cunningham ot 
Ii (' L Scotch xvbt-key. manufactured by i-iitslmla lor the Chicago team, paying a 
the Distillers' Company, Limbed, of Edlu- large bonus.
bnr-h This whiskey can be obtained at, |t„chester has signed Pitcher Me Part. In 
all ’first-class hotels from tile Atlant e to for thla KCasou ana expects to make a wln- 
thc Pacific and those who like a good llcr out o( t,im. McPartlln Is all right, but 
class of hut Scotch whiskey should be sure ,.e moke that, one essential to success — 
and ask for D. C. I., brand, and see that su nd, as Springfield discovered some sea- 
thev get it. It Is the safest nnd most smis ago.-Springfield I nlon. 
beneficial whiskey to use. Its lice flavor The whine Oak B. B. would like to 
mellowness and purity are guaranteed It h froln nil teams whose average age Is 
is eutirelv free from fusil oil. and Is with- \~ ,bat would like to Joui ri Junior league, 
out a rival. A ed R<)bert Kennedy, 28 MeMurrlcb-sM-cet. ihe

M bite Oaks will hold a meetlug on Lues- 
day, March 13. at 4 Avondalc-place, at 8 
o'clock. All players and members wishing 
to Join arc requested to attend.

For the past few months Manager Pat 
ot tne St. Marys club, cnamplons 

Toronto Senior League last year, has
------- busy man, working quietly and

with a string ot players,

PLUG SMOKING
BULLS’ EYE,

CLOVER, MONARCH 
VIRGIN GOLD.

tii

£;; tI —We 
—of g ♦>ilû ts CARDS.

UNKtyM BLUE LABEL ON EVERY PLUG.PRINTED 
dodgers i>«

NEATLY
.«mard.TTQa^

ll/ These Tobaccos are good and cost no more than non-union.
Every member of organized labor should patronize these brands, made by

\
ND OTHERS

stocks or mlscellaneoa'
to close out 

with Bowerman * co.,
;on,

three-

HJOHN KAY, SON & COJny Old, 
Leather

The Dominion Tobacco Co.,Montreal ;Hayes 
of me 
l>een n very
mostly^iiexv lliood, troin which a team can 
he rented which should certainly be a 
factor in the rave for ihe penuant 
Sharkey, Maurice and Jack■ A®1*» Mc: 
Bride, Downs, Read Hanrahan 
"rrotchev” AVlgglns are onve more on the 
list T^ new men are all well-known to 
followers ot the gnm,e, be,ng Burns, 
Ward Gloynes, McVee, Frank -Miley and 
v,ilS Gleubou. The executive have closed 
àfuease for'grounds and practice will start 
so Vimu as ihe weather man Issues the re
quired permit. ___

iiITKL8. ♦ (UNION FACTORY.) ♦LIMITED

H 36-38 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. C

xkkkkxxxxxkk km kxkxkxxkkkkk

Hallrence
IT- JAMES ST.
THE*!' *

Propriété» 
the Dominion.

Tnlcen Home for Burial.
The remain# of the late F. D. Aüûwell, 

who died from tbe effects of an Injury te- 
nlght. were tnken to 
rathroy, yesterday for 

offerings

and

CUT PRICES AT

BURGESS’ DRUG STORE, »
ceived on Tuesday 
Ills late home, at St

Among The floralinterment.
placed on the casket was a pillow of rose# 
from the employes of the Street Railway 
Company.

hotel In

L CASTLE, 278 YONGE ST.
Agncw’s Oatarrft Powder.................... ..............
Angler's Emulsion .................................40 and
Chases Pill#. 2 for..................... ..............................
Chas î'h Syr. Linseed, etc...................... .............

Pierce’s Prescription.............................................
Pierce's Medical Discovery,......... .................

All other medicines at same low ratc.

Will not cio*
For Punching Bags 
or Boxing Gloves. 

The select parts of the 
best tanned leather only 

used by Wilson's in 
making their famous 

Punching Bags 
and Boxing Gloves 

and when you compare 
them with the factory- 
finished products offered 
in most stores—

That Wilson's 
are hand made 
bag experts who 

understand their business. 
And at 
Wilson's you 
buy these things 
at the maker's price

k-TREAK
ttractive hoteUMwUj* ,

hient to d€p°t • t# J 

CH. WELSH. Proprietor-

Sporting; Notes.
Whc-iocK. wuo Is iu I'arls, has ar- 
inatvh between George ttloseon of 

Vigneaux, flie Technical School Site
WANTED.

on Dre=ent*Uon of box and wrapper. Your word

5S5t *"
plain wrappers. Easily car
ried in vest pocket.

George 
ranged a
chnmpTou hilllardist of Europe.

During the corntdg week It Is expected 
that all of the crew# at Harvard will go 
out for work on the river. As soon ns the 
heats can be made ready the work will be
gin.

Cu
Maurice

falls

ROYAL, are
final games iu the pedro tournaifieut 

•it tbe Toronto Canoe Club will be played 
off to-ihght at 8 o'clock. Members are ie- 
nuested to be on hand early #o as to get 
thru In time for a hot-ending Boston bean

SIsr&iJte»5 j
A-. PATTERSON. Pr°P-_ \

3EN0LA REMEDY CO.The
171 K1NQ8T. EAST 

TORONTO BICYCLES
& And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.

supper.
The Robertson ,Cup, tor competition In 

the senior series of the Ontario Hockey 
Association, and which was won by the 
Wellington Hockey Club of y or on to, is on 
view in Kyrle's window, Yonge-street. The 
formal presentation of the cup to the 
champion Wellington# will be made next 
Friday evening, March 16.

The Mght Owl basketball team met and 
defeated the Grand Trunk I.M.C.A. In a 
fast and exciting game Thursday night at 
the latter's rooms; score 10 to 4. Cl, 
Night Owls will choose a team from the 
following players to represent them In a 
game with St. Stephen’s Church boys next 
Wednesday n;gbt: S. Allen, Thompson, Ni
cholson, Dunn, J. Allen, Whltcombe, Hun- 
nisett.

Over 1000 Whitely 
Exercisers sold 
since Feb. 1st. 
That shows how 
they are appre
ciated.

OUSE, ieo9*
ot tbe on tari»

is drawn

date hotel- Bet**’
Sessions! rates.

members
liera 
mer

W-lfiSSrp iWM. 1
ed7

SE. CHL’Rt-H 
mpoKlte theFi,Ts’0rs sod 
CburctK»- BleJ „ frog
Ue.rC$2P^d^ *■ Wl

TEL. T°RDxrOp CA^d 

uated: corR!Lrlc lTthteil: 
n heated: el,®tr salt»: 
vit h botb^enl en»" g.

LOOK WEL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET!«U K
The For the Saying Is : No Frog 

No Foot, No Foot No Horse.
Now, If you bave .a borne tbat Is wbrtb 

sboelug, bave It shod well.
Remember, I dob’t keep a bargain <iav 

shop. 1 will have a fair price, nd I 'vaut 
oil work. I do none but th best work

____; will warraut suuud horses, witboui
interfering', ovcr-reatiüak'-.^^^^^

Masters’ Horse Sboers’ and Protre- 
Association. 249
1868.

Vjbji,
4 fyBAH HMD MADE
mmmtlMmwoM
seLLMfflffiwORTpiS , miii

fHavanrCigmCo' ■&•(

No Matter How Long: It Takes Eng* 
land to Defeat the Boers

It is now an acknowledged fact that the 
famous ‘‘Collegian” cigar. Which J. A. 
Thompson, Tobacconist. 73 Yonge-street, 
re tals nt 5 cents straight, is superior to 
many so called 10-cent brands. Try them 
and you will be convinced.

:.5(> no c 
and lof t

H. RICHES. MA 60 end 64 McGlll st.
35 West King Street. B

SSjs
35 West King Street. 6

-A.

■4

V

Site for Technical School, about 250 
feet frontage by same depth, in the area 
bounded by Yonge and Bathurst Streets 
and Gerrard and Wellesley Streets, pro
duced or adjacent thereto.

R. J. FLEMING,
City Hall.

“All Dunlop Tires in 1900"

On macadam roads— 
on country roads—on good 
roads and bad roads —
Dunlop Detachable Tires 

and easiest tosafestare
ride.

If you meet with a mis
hap — a puncture — ten 
miles from home—'‘these 
are the only toolsyou need.”

1

-The only tools.”

The Dunlop Tiro Co., LUnited, 
Toronto.
Winnipeg. St. John,Montreal.
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